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Ir in reported that Bulgaria inteuds
declaring herself independent. ;

The dramatization of "She," just
nnxluced in Saii Francisco, is 6aid ; o

be ciever. It is spectacular rather tbab
dramsiic. . , .

,

Prof Proctor assirts that loo.OOO.OOO

pefp'e lived ar-- died in America before
J iltinihus' discovery. Ni wonder old
bones are duj up once in a while.

Bo-to- n 'n the cultured city of l lie
nited States, but it ha9 h reported

population of 22 000 above ten years of
tge who can neither read nor write.

--

1 MU ill: .lIDCklll, IIC'M UCUl a
poiineal predicts that the
iifi(Jnn(! labor parlv'a State ticket will
hill 150,000 to --200 000 vote- - in New

this year.
m- -

At i hu suggestion of II. II; Carter,
saperintendeat of the Baltimore & Po
tomac. Railroad, a library lor the . em
ployes ct that company has been establi-

shed at WaabinsU'n. - .
'

A new antidote for opium poison
was tried with 0'd effect in Buflalo
oxygen, administered with abellowd by
t tube ioserted iri the iraches in other
words, artificial respiration.

A San Francisco concern is making
pressed brick out of coal ashes and cin-
ders. These bricks have stood the se
Terst test for strength and are : made
without baking and burning. .

8

Clerk Harvey was not coq'ent with
robbing the Treasury dppartinent. It
ba been discovered that be. wa9 just
abom to consummate a fraud on the
Pension iflice wh-.'- n he was arrested.

-
A project is on toot for an intcrnas

lioCat cremation congress to be held In
Berlin i0 l, with the
cosress there will also bo. au exhibi
tioooi designs inr crematories, urns

uu COIU0S - - .
"

Ttecej are 25.000 worhinn An?ed
in ikfk L.. i i ...' uooer maustry of Amenca:
Thene syndicate importers and mwnC
Jl'cturjrs represent a capUal of - 835"- -

rjoon ti. Carlisle thinKs that
i resiiUnr n . . .... .

. -- 'leveiana wilt be reoommat
Selected in 1888, and. that the

"e,r Political movement called the
;. ur Pay will, haye no influence Jnlhe general result. :

Mwi Hose Cleveland, the President's
,atr.wiil, u is 8aidt take lhe viCe

Pudency ot a Fifth avenue' private
m New York at iw Fal1 PeniDff

nPteailr next. The late vice- -
P esident resigned to marry a young
P fes80r inC-.Iumbi- a College. V

The lo oldest trees in the world are
Posed to be the one in Gelayerti

only, California, that is supposed to
years nid an(J Uje cyprcss of

J1114' in Iombardy, Italy, that , is
L lT& oI1- - or Panted 42 years be-,vr8Lh- rist.

...
J0 the window oTa boarding house

western town the lollowine notice
Poed: --This, ain't a Boardin1

hnu
J 3t an ocry plain hash

acc- -, don't pass it by on thai

wiu if iad to rteftlr eocmnmidaoo .

from our friend on aay aad all
mmllltmatKiii

Tn na of turn wrltar mnat atwaya b
latt1 to tbm S0K0T. .- -

ontildAnf the paper. r v-
-

. And It la especially rod vatttanUriy w
vxxl that the Kdltor does not always eajtci

the Ttewa of enmnniulm., t.u.. ...
:imwwmw f

ta the editorial column. -

NKW A f VKItTIS EM BNT8.

Wotico;
rjlllR RAtANCK OK MISS K. KAKBEE'S

.bw ia .a enarje oi Al BS U.I Wright. St VO

117 North .econd St, where It I for tale.The store will be oen I'atunlftv. July ? 87.jlyC6St . MIhjj k. KatrtEU.

Wrightsville.TJ.C.

Seaside Pleasure & Comfort
. o -

f f
uiiiiiwu,o.m,i.Wp id,, ana op m.- -

HK1 UftNINO, LEAVING WHIG UTV ILX.&

at 7 p. m. and 7 a. m. ,

Bound trip to 8ound and Beach and setarn
to Wilmington, only W cents.

" " .7ntlAd kitu ut tvur or more will no carried 10

the Beach for 5 cente eacji.
We have erected a Reach House with rooms

where parties can be supplied with Bath Suits.
Town la fnah vitA n.l AiavnA..lu-- ..," - ..ww. wu.m wu

W. U. STOKLVT,

luly 2$ tf

lUotice.
H AVING BOUGUT THE fcTOCK OF
Groceries and ood will of Mr John II Ha '

by, corner of Orange and Seventh streets. Iam prepared to famish customers with freesand cheap goods. I shall carry a small steoand replenish weekly, thus ensuring freshgoods for my customers.
julyiSlw CHARLES D. JACOBS

Hf firm If rrlif-- VvAiiwnt a t
OTKAMiSK PASSPORT LEAVES AT
oclx;k, Thursday Night, rcturnlPs from
JL I1 Iff JJ. U CIOTK.

raniiiy excursion, with mnaic. Vrtiko i.ing at 2 .50 P. M.
J. W. HARPER,J"ly 2P - . Gen'l Manager

m H Am M m mm--m bbbJ4IU I EL LB 1

10,000 SnV.XSL':vviSHK? AND

5,000
ft8 Cow HWcs5 000

- For Which the highest market trU-t- t will h
paid.. Consignments soHcltc. rfesp'y.

frAMUEL BKAH.8B.jaly2G,tf no. .0 Market at. ,

Grain Cradles, Grass Blades

JAWN MOWERS, Ac.

.Full stock at bottom prices.
W. E. SPRINGER A CO.,r'dy 25 19. 22 23 Market St.

Closing Out I
T IKE ALL OUR FRIENDS, ' WE ABB
selling off at cost.

DICK St ME ARKS,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Houe.
luly 23 .'

'
12 N. Front flt

Wow Ready.
VjlE HAVE REMOVED FROM THE OLD

st ind and are now ready to wait on all hc.

will iavor us with a call at our New Store.
114 North Front st. Hard-vare- . btorea an-.- l

Houce Famishing Goods at low prices.
ALDERMAN, PLANNER A GO.,ju'y 23 dw 114 N. Front St. -

--THE-

Bazar Corset !

A Dollar Corset
for 50cv

Selling at reduced prices a tine stock
of Hats, Flowers. Feathers, Ribbons,

Trimmings, Mitts, Hosiery, Laces and
Underwear at

Taylor's Bazar,
118 Market St., Wilmington, N. C.
july 19 tf .

FOR THE HOT SEASON.

rilHERMOMETEBS WHICH TELL HOW
hot It la. .'' ' .' " I; ' '

.

'
-

HAMMOCKS which tell yon how cool you

ean fceL -

8PECTACLE3 to preserre yon r eyes la tbe
hot sun.

BASKETS to keep yonr lunch tool. .

IOKS for the millions. , ;

R EADING MATTER for erCry body atd
guaranteed to keep everybody cooL

Having returned froni my fishing cxpeditlcfi
--2 will now derftt th lu-jt- k Af ttm

, ' mrmmmwm W MS f V
m ..."

make al) happy and cool. For tbe lbore
eallat I

- .' H KINS fTT'R-

VOir XL
The Democrats of Maryland yester-

day met in convention in Baltimore and
nominated EUhi I). Jackoh for (lov- -

ornor. 1 he resolutions stron?Iv en- -

dorKe Cleveland's al minimi rat ion.

The OhiuRepublicans were in?essi o
yesterdy ai Toledo Resolutions en-
dorsing. Sherman were introduced but
wre. opposed by a resolution lauding
htm. but not endorsing him for the
Presidency. The matter went oyer and
ahot fight was expected tor to day.

Fairmount Park of Philadelphia con-
tains 3 000 acres and is llmiles long.
Central Park of New York includes
834 acres, costing $15 000.000 lor the
land and improvements. The Chica?"
parks coyer 2.000 acres, and those of
St. Louis about tho same. Prospect
;Park, Brooklyn, inclmles nearly COO

acres, and Druid Hilt Park, ot Balti-

more. 680 acres.

PerHoual.
Mr. N: H. Frohlichstcin, of Mobile.

Ala. writes: - I take great pleasure ir.
rtcommending Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, huving used it tor
a severe attack ol Bronchitis and Ca-
tarrh. It gave roe instant relief and
entirely cured me and I have not been
afflicted since. I also beg to state that
I had tried other remedies with no good
result. Have also used Wlectric Bitters
and Dr. King's New Life P'lls, both of
which I can recommend.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption. Coughs and Colds, is sold on
a positive guarantee. Trial bottles free
at V. II Green & Co's dru store.

'Wonderful Cures.
V. D. Hoyt & Co . Wholesale aud

Retail Druggists of Kouie, Ga , way :
Wo have boon selling Dr. King's New
Discovery, Electric Bitters and Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve for two years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as
well, or give such universal satisfac
lion. There? have been some wonder
ful cures effected by these medicines in
this city. Several cases oi pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured
by the use of a lew bDttles ol Dr. King's
New Discovery, taken in connection
with Electric Bitters. We guarantee
them always. Sold by W. II. Green &
Co -

LOCAL NEWS.
1MDEX JQ HEW ADVERTISEMENT.

W Otersks For Rent
Law Paktv Postponement
C W 1 atk Country Merchants
Hkinsbkkgeb's For the Hot Season

.
Up to 3 o'clock to-d- ay just 25 votes

had been registered in tho Second
Ward. -

The thermometer couhlo't climb any
higher than 90 to day It is seldom that
it does climb higher than that in this
clime. .

An unusually large crowd went to
Carolina Beach on the Passport this
morning.

There are crowds of visitors at the
Sound, and the number is being in
creased daily. -

Dou't fortret the moonlight excursion
on the Passport to night. The moon is
now nearly full and with fair weather a
run down to Carolina Beach wilt be
found a very pleasant thing to do.

Carolina Beach. Keep cool and re-

member that the headquarters for batbt
ing suits is at the Wilmington Shirt
factory. Suits made toorder. Ladies
a specialty. J. Elsuach, Prop, 27

Market street. tf.

The cautionary storm signal which
was ordered up last night, in anticipa-
tion of. a cyclone that was moving
North from the Guif States, was flyine
this morning, but it was ordered down
at about 10 o'clock this lorenoon. us the
atmospheric disturbances will pass to
the Westward of this point.

- On account ol the ioclement weather
the lawn party advertised for last night
was postponed until to-nig-ht, when it
will take place. At this writing. 3:30
p. m.. the outlook is indicative of clear
weather, and we trust that it may be
fair to-nig- ht. Tho ladies hae made
great preparations for the entertains
ment and the three Cs will furnish
8omeof their very best music.

Base Ball.
There was a large attendance at the

Seaside grounds yesterday afternoon to
witness the game of base ball between
the Wilson nine and the home team.
The ground was in bad condicion in
consequence of which the playing was
not as good as it otherwise would have
been; and while the third inning was
being played the game was called on i

account of the rain, Jeavinc a score of
three for Wilson to two for Wilming-
ton.1 They play" again this afternoon,
with every indication that the weather
will prove favorable to a conclusion of

j the game. - - .

Headquarters for 'base 'ball supplies

1887 SO. 178

IllfllCtMlOftp . -
For North Carolina, local rains and

stationary temperature. "

Cn!iuiiiMioiir Court.
The case aeainst Messrs. Kerr and

Hubbard, owner and m astir ot the
stenmer DeUa. which was blown up
several weeks since, for a violation of
the U. S. steamboat, inspection laws,
came up before U. S Commissioner
T. M. Gardner to-da- y, and the parties
were bound over to the next term of
tbe U. S- - District Court in the sum of
$200 each. Messrs. E W. Kerr.of Clin
ton, and II. McCIammy. of this city,
were counsel lor me uetenaants, xvo
counsel appeared tor the government.

District Conference,
The District Conference of Wilming-

ton District M E. Courch will be held
at Clinton, Sampson county, commen-
cing on Wednesday next. Tho follow-
ing are the delegates Irom the churehes
ol this city :

Grace M. E. Church Messrs. W.
W. Hodges. W. M. Poisson, J. W.
Perdew. W. M. Parker.

Fifth-Stree- M. E. Church Messrs.
W J Toomer, F. A Newbury, J. J.
Le.Gwyn. J. T. Sholar.

Arrangements h ive been made with
the railroad by which delegates and
others who may wish to attend will be
charged three cents per mile each way.

Gr eatest Sacrifice in Clothing
Ever Known id Wilmington.
Mr. I. Sbrier, desiring to close out

every dollar's worth of clothing, gents'
furnishing goods and to make quick
work of it, will ijell out his entire stock
regardless of cost. The real cost or ac-

tual value of tba goods will bave noth-
ing to do with tho low prices; his main
object is to open up in the large and
handsome storo in the Purcell building
with one ot the largest and finest stocks
of custom made clothing. All goods
on hand will be slaughtered off Read a
few of the slashing prices in children's
suns : tor $1 worth $2,25, some at
$1,50 worth $3; a very handsome suit
for $1.50 worth $4. On suits the price
will be reduced $3. $5, $8 and $10; in
furnishing goods 15 , 25. and 33 per cent.
Remember this is no sensational hum-
bug scheme. Don't miss the opportu-
nity of getting a bargain of the well
known I. Sbrier, 114 Market st. t

The Old Folks at Home,
(Jr elsewhere, need a tonic now and then to
sustain them under growing infirmities. No
safer or more thorough invfrrorant for age and
the delicate can be found than Ilobtetter's
Stomach Bitters, a seasonable medicine in
tho30 ailments of commonest occurrence-li- ver

complaint, indigestion and bowel disor-
ders; a pure botanic safeguard against ma a-rl-

and a reliable means of counteracting
rheumatism. To the convalescent, it is a val-
uable aid in the recovery of strength, and to
the debilitated, cervous Invalid it yields tran-
quil slumber and rtnewed anpettte two prime
taclors in tho restoration of vigor. IJetng of
purely botanic origin , it is free from these
objections urged against mineral remedies
difficult or impossible of assimilation by tho
system, and which Impair the tone of the
stomach!, which the Bitters, on the contrary,
strengthens and regulates. It is indorsed and
prescribed by the medical fraternity.

The Review Job Office is tbe place
to get good work at moderate prices.

NEW ADVEKT18EMENT8.

Postponement.
IJIIIE LAWN PARTY, ON ACCOUNT OF

bad wea'her last night, was P03TPONED

CNTIL TO-NIG- July 28 It

For Rent. .

TnrAv,NG LEASED THE THOLEfE
balldinar - W. Corner Market and
Fifth streets, I will rest the upper
story acu also Kitcnen ana uining
Room on first floor, after October 1st, 1S7.
Apply at store In building. '

July 27 3t W. OTER3KN.

Horner School,
Oxford, N. C. .

THE FALL TEUM OF 1SS7 WILL BEGINT
the 1st day of August.

Tbe price of board and tuition, exclusive
of wMblrg anl lights, Is only ninety dollars.

The rooms for Cadets will be refitted and
refnrnUhed belore tbe session opns.

The School offers In all respects the best ad
yariages.

Send f-?- r ctrcu'ar and catalogue.
.1. H HORNKR, Principal

Oxford. July, 197 july 1 3taw 4w t th s

A Summer Ketreat.
CAN ACCOMMODATE A FEW BOA RU-cr- sJ
at my place. Woodsiie, i miles fom

Lincoln ton, N. C , almost at the foot of- - the

Bine Bidge The louse Is large, with cool,

comfortable rooms and with x laege, crasey.

table b art lor its per month - Wilt be piea- -

mi Tfi rnrTHmHiu uiin iurt eaa fiini t n. t

nhv retrar for he Summer mofiiha. -

Audrey

The Shakspere Club.
For more than thirty years of onr lifo

journey we had read ot Shakespeare,
the dramatist, had read his life aad
plays and had seen several ot the latter
ar?ed Later wo began to hear ol
Shakespere, with the a in the !at sylla-
ble omitted. Recently wh have hear0
and read ot Shakspere, with the o in
the first syllable and the a in the seen d
syllable omitted. Within the last five
years a gentleman temporarily residing
in this city attempted to enter into an
argument with us to prove that the
man with such a varied orthography
never wrote one ol the pias that have
been generally ascribed to him; but as
we wuid not argue the question, be
proceeded t' show with wonderful lu-

cidity that some contemporaneous
drmatit we have forgotten who
wrie ail ot theiu. As be concluded,
leaving us of

"The same opinion still."
hu had hid labor for nothing. But this
is rnere:y preliminary. to what we in
tended to say.

We have received the Journal of the
Shakspere Club of the University of
North Carolina for 1836 7. The Journal
is a chronicle of the proceedings of the
several raeetiugs of the Club during
the time indicated. At each of these
meetings certain characters of the great
dramatist were discussed, which had
previously been selected, and in these
discussions much ability is displayed
and caret u i aud analytical study is
manifested. Some of the thoughts ex
pressed ry those engagou in the dis
curious are original, and are them-
selves worthy of more than passing
consideration.

The Club numbers about 50 mem-
bers, mainly students at the Univer-
sity. Prof. Thomas llumc. Jr.. D D..
is its President, and the opening, paper
of the Journal is a lecture delivered by
him before the Club, with, "Shakspere
as a Moral Tuacher " tor his subi-'Cl- .

Wc believe that the University at
Chapel 1 1 ill is the only Southern insti-
tution of learning which has such an
organization, and we predict that much
good aiay result from its efforts, especi-
ally since all similar institutions
throughout the country have awakened
to the importance ot a more protound
attention to the study f the English
language, which in. the past has held
a minor position k Hebrew, Greek and
Latin.

Ciry Court.
Edward Swann, colored, was brought

before the Mayor this morning charged
with fast driving. The fact was proven
and he was required to pay a fine of $5
tor the offense.

Frnk Wilkiuson, colored, for keeps
ing an unlicencod dog, was fined $3, ot
which amount $1 would be remitted
when a badge for the d g had been
seeun d

Christopher Swann, colored,-anothe- r

unlicenced dog case. He was fined $3,
Irom which the defendant appealed
when ho was required to give a justified
bond in the sum of 50 to prosecute
.h; appeal.

Mary Haight, colored, disorderly
conduct. Fined 20 with the alterna-
tive of 30 days in the city prison

A. J. Jones, disorderly conduct.
Fined 5 -

John Clinton, colored, disorderly
conduct. This was a case of mistaken
identify and the defendant was dis-eharg-

ed.

Dmul i of Mr. Lamb.
Mr George P. Lamb, the well known

florist and landscape gardener, died at
his residence in this city last evening
after a long and paintul illnes3. in tl&
02nd year of bis age. Mr. Lamb
was a native of Siigo. Ireland, and had
been a resident of this city and vicinity
for more than thirty years (le was in-

terred this afternoon in Oakdale Ceme
tejy, the tuneral taking place from St.
John's Church. The remains werees-corle- d

to the grave by the Hibernian
Benevolent Society of which he bad
long ben an active member.

Imitators and Impostors.
The unequalled success of Al.lcock's

Pokous Plsters as an exter nal rem-
edy has simulated unscrupulous
parties to put torth imitations, which
they endeavor to sell on the reputation
of Allc-ck'- s. It is an absurdity to
speak d them in the same category, as
the genuine and original porous plas
ter. Their pretensions are unfounded,
their vaunted merit unsupported by
tacts, their "alleged superiority to or
equality with Allcock's a filse pretenee

The ablest imdical practitioners and
chemists

- -
and
.

thousands ol : e ateful
i

patients unite in declaring Allcock's
Porous Plasters the . best jycternai

For thfl Peri.
To-mnrm- w morning Sheriff Manning

will take four prisoners to the Stale
penitentiary, who. were all ronvieted of
larceny at tbu recent term ol the Crim-
inal Court. Three of the prisoners are
white and one Is colored, which is the
first time within thirteen years that the
number of white prisoners predomin-
ates The following is the list.

W. H Farmer alias W. H. Palmer,
three years.

Hiram Myrs, three years.
Alhert Dnmiey. three years.
Henry King, three years.

' trwnai - . -

Mr. Jno. D. Williams, of Fayette
vijle, is here for the purpose of spend-- '
ing a lew days on salt water.

Hon. R. R Bridgers, with his family,
has gone to Saratoga for the balance
of the Summer.

Mr. J. P, McNeill, formerly rf i

Bladen county, but now a prominent
lawyer of Florence, S C, is in the city
to day.

Sheriff E. M- - Johnson, of Pender
'county, was in the city to-d- ay and paid
us a pleasant visit. He corroborates
previous reports ol the splendid crop
outlook in bis county.

The Danielsville, (Ga ) Moi.ilor has
this to say of one ol our Wilmington
boys:

On Mouday we had tho pleasure of
grasping the hard ol our esteemed
friend, Mr. J. II Craig, the efficient
book-keep- er fo the large and pros-
perous firm of Swift Bros, of Eiberton.
Mr. Craig has for oight years been con-
nected with the above firm, which is
evidence of his business qualifications,
h iiestv and integrity. Besides he is a
young man of moral character and
comm nds the respect ot all who kno w

him.

Literary.
The Mayazint of American History

for August comes to the Iront. as usu-a- l,

with charming and instructive arti-
cled There is not a dull page in 'the
number. Tne lead'ng paper will at
tract all readers, irrespective of historic
or antiquarian tastes. It is an account
of the "Presentation of the Arctic Ship
Resolute to the Queen ol England by
the President of the United States," in
the year 1856. written by Dr. Fessen-de- n

N. Otis. Secretary of Expedition.
"The First Newspaper West of the Al
leghanies" is from the pen ol William
Henry Perrin, and it is admirably illus-

trated. A shorter paper is "The La-trob- e

Corn-Stal- k Columns, in the Capi-
tol at Washington," by Eugene Ashton ;

"The Origin ot the Federal Constitu
lion," by Prof. Francis N. Thorpe, a
study which no reader or pupil can af-

ford to miss Subscription price $5 a
year in advance. Published at 743
Broadway, New York City.

For tbe Grange Encumpuient.
Sheriff E. M. Jobosoa, of Pender

county, having been requested to ap-

point delegates and marshals to attend
the Grange Encampment and Far-
mers1 Institute, to be held at Mt. Holly.
Gaston county, on the 10th. 11th. 12th

and 13th of August next, has named tbe
following:

Caintuck Township Marshal Tbeo
Lamb. Delegates D J Corbett, G W
Corbett, F P Flyna. Thos Marshall.
Tfaos Smith.

Caswell Township Marshal Jas II
Colvin. Delegates E A Hawes. J H

Murphy. Jas F Moore, Dr G F Lucas.
John G Parker.

Columbia Township Marshal A T
Herring. Dalegates R H Murphy. D
B Crnom. G F Walkir. C P Moore. Jr,
C C Woodcock.

LincolnTownship Marshal Walter
Bordeaux Delegates F H Bell. G T
Williams, Bruce Williams. W W Lar-kin- S

C P Moore, Sr. t

Rocky Point Township Marshal
W French. Delegates I)r S S Satch-wel- l,

Dr E Porter, T J Armstrong,
J D Durham, D H Armstrong.

Grant Township Marshal J VV

Westbrook. Delegates Dr L L Alex-

ander. Jos T Foy, L H McCIammy.
Ivey Sidberry. J B Davis.

Holly Township Marshal Gibson
James. Delegates Henry Shaw J R
Bannerman.-- K F Powers, John Bur-
ton. J K James.

Holden Township Marshal FL
Moore. Delegates Dr W T Ennett,
R I Durham, J T Collins. J F Croora,
E M Moore. ,

Union Township Marshal W W
Alderman. Delegates Dr W C Mur-

phy. A B Croom. Ed in Fennel I L C
Powers, D J McMillan.

Mr. Wiiliam Oiersen has Ifasrd ihn
ent.Ve premises, corner
Filth streets, and offers for rniU thnugh.

. .m -

our columns, Irom next lJoior-- r Hi, ine
upper flo--r; kuchen a.,d dining ro.ra j

t y remedy known. juna I law Sn th 13'fy- - t- - on.first floor.;is at Heinsbergrr's.


